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Pat h Maker  CGEIL Dialogue 
advocat es gender  equalit y and 
inclusive leadership             

St udent s com m it t ee, SAPPHIRE, 
organised t he 11t h Nat ional HR 
Conference                          Pg 2 Pg 3
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THE XLRI Centre for  Public 
Policy and Public Affairs (XLCP) 
was inaugurated on 25 February. 
The guest  speaker on the 
occasion was Dr. Benjamin M. 
Fr iedman, a globally renowned 
American economist , and the 
William Joseph Maier Professor 
of Polit ical Economy at  Harvard 
University. 

Dr. Fr iedman?s talk on Why 
Study for a Career in Public 
Policy was at tended by a large 
vir tual audience. The centre 
head off ice will be located in 
XLRI?s Delhi campus and it  will 
be working closely with 
collaborators and par tners 
across the country.

The XLCP aims at  br inging 
together scholars and 
pract it ioners to deliberate on 
corporate governance, conf lict  
management  and mediat ion. It  
envisages to build an effect ive 
public- pr ivate par tnership and 
public leadership framework for  
organisat ions.

Dr. Fr iedman holds leadership 
roles in several organisat ions 
including Pr ivate Export  Funding 
Corporat ion as the Director, 
Pioneer Funds as the Trustee 
and Council for  Economic 
Educat ion as the Director. He is 
also a fellow of the American 
Academy of Ar ts and Sciences 
and a member of the Council on 
Foreign Relat ions.

Fr. Paul Fernandes, Director, 
XLRI, said, ?We need more 
creat ivity in the process of public 
decision- making, be it  dealing 
with polit ical pressures,                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
an increasingly technological 
dr iven world, shift ing 
demographics, environmental 
challenges and a host  of other 
pressing issues of our t imes. At  
XLCP we endeavor to t rain 
leaders who will st r ive to frame 
policies and lead organizat ions 

with a st rong sense of ethics and 
integr ity.?

The centre chairperson, Ms. 
Shobhana Rana, is a conf lict  
resolut ion specialist . She has over 
two decades of exper ience in 
public policy as a pract it ioner and 
teacher.

The centre plans to provide 
creat ive solut ions to areas that  

require policy intervent ion such 
as climate change and 
sustainability, post - pandemic 
rehabilitat ion and social inclusion 
through collaborat ion with 
nat ional and internat ional 
organisat ions, compassionate 
healthcare, ear ly warning 
systems and management  of 
resources among others.

XLRI LAUNCHES CENTRE FOR PUBLIC POLICY 

(Fr om top) Dr. Benjamin M . Fr iedman and Ms. Shobhana Rana 
dur ing t he vi r t ual session 
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https://youtu.be/FLhv-XiugUA


THE XLRI  Centre for  Gender 
Equality and Inclusive 
Leadership (CGEIL) hosted its 
f irst  event , Path Maker CGEIL 
Dialogue, on 21 February. The 
guest  speaker at  the online 
session was Ms. Liselot te 
Waldheim Natural, a former UN 
Secretar iat  staff member, who 
has worked extensively towards 
women empowerment  and 
gender equality.  

The centre was inaugurated 
in March 2021 with the 
object ive to promote inclusion 
of women in economically 
gainful act ivit ies. The centre is 
headed by Ms. Alka Raza, a 
dist inguished journalist  and 
media professional. 

Speaking on the theme 
Enhancing Gender Equality and 
Inclusive Leadership, Ms. 
Waldheim Natural said, ?It  takes 
act ive involvement  of men and 
women to fur ther the mot ive of 
gender equality. You must  grab 
every opportunity.?

Int roducing the newly 

launched centre, Fr. Paul 
Fernandes, Director, XLRI, said 
?CGEIL has an ambit ious goal, 
which is, to signif icant ly 
increase the par t icipat ion of 
women in the workforce within 
the next  5-10 years through 
st rategic and broad- based 
intervent ions.?

?CGEIL aims at  addressing  

the exist ing challenges and 
obstacles to women 
empowerment , peace and 
secur ity. We must  recognize 
women for their  role and 
contr ibut ion they have been 
making for centur ies,? said 
Ms. Alka Raza, Chairperson, 
Centre for  Gender Equality and 
Inclusive Leadership.

CGEIL ADVOCATES GENDER EQUALITY

Ms. Liselot t e Waldheim Natur al dur ing t he onl ine t alk session 

Samar thya host s Disha 2022 
THE CAREER counselling fair  
Disha?22 was organised by 
Samarthya, a student  
commit tee of XLRI, on 20 
February. The annual career 
counselling fair, focused on 
mentor ing school students on 
choosing a profession, was 
at tended by 493 students 
from seven schools. 

The inaugural speech was 
delivered by Ms. Preet i 
Mehra, Head Counsellor, 
Career Compass Counselling 
Service. Emphasising on the 
importance of assessing one?s 

st rengths before choosing a 
career path, Ms. Mehra said, 
?Look at  a career that  gives 
you a purpose and serves 
your passion. Look at  a career 

that  gives you fulf ilment  
and you will def initely get  
a growth opportunity.?

Major ity of the students 
showed interest  in applying 
for  UPSC exams. The event  
witnessed vibrant  discussion 
in breakout  rooms for 
Defence and Computer 
Science Engineer ing.

The counselling session 
helped students gain clar ity 
of their  desired career 
paths and int roduced them 
to possible career 
opportunit ies.  
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A poster  of Disha'2022
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THE 11TH chapter of Nat ional 
HR Conference was organised 
by SAPPHIRE, a student  led HR 
commit tee, on 19 and 20 
February. The panel 
discussions, workshops, events 
and paper presentat ions were 
designed around the theme 
Craft ing Transient  Workplaces: 
HR Tenets of Balance 
Performance and Product ivity. 

The conference acted as a 
plat form for indust ry stalwarts 
to interact  and understand the 
importance of Human 
Resources in the current  
context . The panel discussions 
saw CHROs from top 
organizat ions share their  views 
on disrupted workf lows and the 
Great  Resignat ion. 

Some very dist inguished 
corporate leaders including 
Mrinal Sinha, CHRO, Cars24, 
Madhavi Lall, MD Head- HR 
India, Deutsche Bank and Manu 
Wadhwa, CHRO, Sony Pictures 
Networks, among others 
par t icipated in the discussions 
as speakers.

The f irst  panel discussion on 
Managing Disrupt ions in 
Workf low: Finding a Balance 
between Flexibility and 
Sustainability at tempted to 
explore innovat ive ways to 
creat ing a balance between 
f lexibility and sustainability in 
policies, while craft ing 
workplace cultures.

The second panel discussion 
was on the topic The Great  
Resignat ion: Last ing Ripples on 
The Future of Work. The global 
phenomenon called the Great  
Resignat ion or the Big Quit  
recorded a histor ic number of 
employees leaving their  jobs 
dur ing the pandemic. In India, 
the technology sectors are 
already witnessing the effects 
of the Great  Resignat ion with 
record at t r it ion rates, and 

other indust r ies are fast  
following suit . The panel 
at tempted to deep- dive and 

understand the reasons behind 
this phenomenon in the global 
and Indian context .

 11TH HR CONFERENCE BY SAPPHIRE  

(Fr om top) A poster  of t he HR Confer ence; scr een gr ab of a gr oup 
discussion dur ing t he confer ence   
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Sandeep Kataria

MR. SANDEEP KATARIA, XLRI?1993, was recognised in the 

top 70 CEOs in India list announced by StartupLanes. Mr. 

Kataria, the global CEO of Bata, has over 24 years of work 

experience. He has also worked with leading global firms like 

Unilever, Yum Brands, and Vodafone in India and Europe. 

Rajul Mehrotra

MR. RA JUL MEHROTRA, XLRI?2005, was featured amongst  

the top 50 Global Thought Leaders & Influencers on Smart 

Cities by Thinkers360. Mr. Mehrotra is the Director of 

Strategy and Smart Infrastructure at Xylem. He has over 20 

years of cross-function and cross-industry experience in 

Strategy, Consulting, Marketing, Business Development, 

Sales, and Government Relations. 
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We are always pleased to hear your thoughts and suggestions on Magis. Please send your 

comments to newsletter@xlri.ac.in
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CONTACT US:
XLRI, Jamshedpur

CH Area(East)
Jamshedpur, Jharkhand-831001

Phone: 0657-665 3223
Send your feedback: newslet t er@xlr i.ac.in
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